BLUBERYL™ PROGRAMS FOR THE HALLOWELL CENTERS

BLUBERYL PROGRAMS FOR THE COLLEGE-BOUND

**BLUBERYL At-A-Glance**

BLUBERYL shares Dr. Hallowell’s profound commitment to strengths-based assessment and support. Our productivity coaching programs and proprietary products provide the advantage that college-bound students need for an organized and efficient high school experience, cohesive college application process, and successful transition into their freshman year.

Our proven system is delivered online, fitting into busy schedules. We are proud to work with students in high schools, colleges, and universities throughout the country.

**A Discount for You**

Hallowell Center families receive a **10% discount** on our college-bound offerings. Each includes our carefully designed products and is aligned with the student’s learning style, high school requirements, and specific college objectives.

**Let’s Connect!**

Find out how BLUBERYL can help today. Call or email us!

**BLUBERYL 101™**

Our foundational service teaches BLUBERYL’s formula for greater organization, efficiency, and productivity to students from 7th-12th grade. During these sessions, we teach organization, time and project management, efficient writing and note-taking skills, improved study prep, and more.

**BLUBERYL Calendaring for the College-Bound™**

We help students identify and calendar the steps involved in meeting deadlines for college essays, portfolio prep, scholarship applications, standardized tests, and more. We teach essential project management skills to ensure that students meet deadlines for their work with their college counseling team.

**BLUBERYL College Springboard™**

This offering provides college students with BLUBERYL’s signature productivity skill set and ongoing support to manage deadlines and obligations. Appropriate for all college levels.